
II0VEY & ' SMITH'S CASilo
i . . . . 3 r T,1856! GOODS. 1856! Mr. Editor : e nave jusi ravn ecu mm Boston the m..ofsalt tvos sprinTded in tie hoi- - .interest . v

, j: coo this notice, with one head

KNOWLEDGE

For the Million H
Subscriber havins once more

THE th. Oty Markeb,a.d Having pirrcbased

VERY EX I EXSIVELY,

of Goods ever offered in this Market. e give you dclow a few ,"J V;Poetical Selection
that you and all other nienas may miow mere is one place in Orl
Goods can be bought at a lair value. .

GOOD GOODS I

SEW GOODS.- -

AND f0 CII GAP TOO III r ,w tn iiimifh hia old customers, DUX GrOODs,
folor Prints, ' 10 Linen .

' .i ,1,. .,!. ii- - wnernllv. with
irieuti. niiu p

TSnr,v nf evarv Description.

low of some IS roct.es in u.
tersay 1 1--2 inches telow the each, containing

. .
oO to 60 grains,

surface-t- hen 3, 4, or 5 potatoes ; Send me your address, on a

were scattered among the salt in stimpe L envelope
close head, and send it back bj4 feet apart,' aeach hill 3 1-- 2 by
return mail, with printed instmc

and the 'potatoes were then well
rth. The other itions for cultivating in a way to

i
teitcept thews of an itniuoral natui,) i 8v
re.iuction oi i"".". . . . .

..n-ri-n- ce

Good u " 7 to 9 Best yd. wide Sheeting

m. & French Gingham, 12 1- -2 to 15 Fine
Muslin and Lawns, 12 to 17 Blue Drill,
Blk. and Plaid Silk, 87 1-- 2 to 1,20 Gents Kid Gloves,

A well filled Store I chanced to see,

As I was passing Coven-tre- e,

I hied within, and took a seat,

To view this Stock of Goods complete.

UC HAVE

Men's Coats and Pants of fabric rare,
Cravats and Stocks that'll make yon stare,

He is confident inai witn
o . to Ae

in the business and cUe. apd.cati
. i .... :.,.i.ntu orniiuintance witn many

S . I.-
-, il . ?, . ..nblishinst and wholsale houses in

directlV ol Brown and Mourning Debages, 19 i.auies irencU Kids,
Lyonese Cloths, 30 to 40 Ladies and Genu Hose. . , . '1 11m.am - ' Tlfaae T.tml:.. frt.

j insure a large return from a small
half were done in the same way, tlie I'lllieu inic, n ;..;,. inle

rnblishers. and always acung u- - ... ,..
the nimble sixpence, he i prepared to fun, sh

,rt merited, the land was a 'fiat, ' quantity of seed
.. all low. vusmuere CC OUtniUerfivTand aomi ewn fihy percent less iNnnnte

boiiht of any o,lItrma!, , Utrf Wej. i!
Embossed Table Covers, ,., iou ... , aiiawls, .
ReadyMado ClotHlng, ECcitsMost ot the J,aa ouom ' la,

tJ-- rvf.r 7j cents.
7.00 rji-- ivrio it4, mAmong bis assortment may be round most ot we

Good Blk. Frock coats,
. standard Histories and Poets, Business Coats,

Shirts and Collars, tkties ana est,
Of New York style the very best!

Our Moleskin Hats, in style most rare,
None can excel, and few compare ; -

Beaver, Silk, Fur, in style the best,

That well have proved to stand the test.

Men's, Bovs, Childreris, of varied style,

That are not surpassed in any pile ;

Ladies Hats we have likewise,- -

That fill beholders with surprise.

f .i. nl.i:,na nf the day

at the foot of a hill, and quite new variety be found to answer

moist, though not wet. The crop all the purposes of the common

was well hoed twice. barley, iu few years will suffice

I finished drying these pota- - to drive the Barley Beards

toes on the 9th dav of October fro the country,

following. The yield of the salted Should any person desire more

an the one head I wlU send a213ones was at the rate of ,

Page of 700 to S00 grams se--
bushels Der acre. Those infected

and most oi um

4,00 to 6,00 Fur and Wool Hau.
1,00 to 3,00 Tan Colored Hats,
2,25 to 4,25 Summer Hats, . li5

1,25 to 4,00 Boys Caps,
such as

Summer Coats, j

Pants,
Vests, Sat. & Fig. Silk,THE WAR WITH KANSAS,

The Escaped Nun ; Ten lears among
A beautiful variety of New Bonnetts, French Lace, and Straw f,

Summer Style of Eibbons, French and American Flowers. v

Boots, Slioos ctxx3. H.x"fctjClaA

were from 1--2 to 1 per cent of Carpet Eag, Trunks, and neat allies,
At fair and usual market prices ;

curely enveloped, . by mail post

paid for 25 cts. accompanied with Thick and Kip Boots, 2,75 to 3,00 Ladies Gaiters, ,

'J fill n V t, 11 t r in A W ItLadies Satchels, Umbrellas neat, Mens French Calf,
That in this country can t be beat. Calf & Enameled Congress, 2,00 to l,2o Misses Gaiters and Fancv

. . t o --? , r i ci. . r .:i.i i . '

the whole, being 210 bushels per
acre entirely sound.

Those potatoes 7iot salted were
Kip and uoat iirogans, i,o io i,. onues, vimureu ana juiians cl.Gloves, rare and nice,

Our Stock ot lioots ana onoes is very large aim oi me oest qmi;,

Vie Mad Bags ; A Tour among the

Planters; Nine Tears among
the Convicts ; Tlie Mirror

of the World; The
History of the

Great West ;
The;

Confessions
of an Attorney. Also

Dick's Works, and afresh
supply of Haywards Gazetteer,

Jlfrt. Stove's Works, together with a
large lot of Religious, Historical, Bio-

graphical, Medical, School, Gift,
Childrens, Blank and Miscel-

laneous Moris,
too numerous to mention, at prices that cannot
full trt nre entire satisfaction.

And at a very moderate price.
Why will vou roam this world around, can't be beat.not as large and fair as the oth

a few heads to prove the fact, of

its being beardless. Address,

L W. Briggs,
"West Macedon, Wayne Coun-

ty, N.'Y.
We have a few heads of this

Groceries, ous ana r stintsWhen heri the best of Goods are found?
ers, and the infected ones were

from 5 to 15 and some even 50 ttf !iv Wn still a lone time, lint nave now Everything from a Bbl. of Sugar to a Tallow Candle. Good fresh Tj
Good Box Raisins, 14 cts. Linseed Oil, Jappart, White Lead, F.TtV,
Red, Chrome Yellow, and Green- .-f made arraie-meut- s to receive New Goods

tlimiiidioiit the seuMin. ?o that we maycpnt of the whole, leaving
ilwavi be advisd as to,tlie luw est ruces,

bnt about 176 bushels sound to ,
rley, which persons can see aii'i iaie-- i laMiM'n-- in iuehc. HARDWARE GLASS AISD CROCKERY WAftt,

A ffreat variety of all kinds. Best White and Colored Tea Set t
We would fqninUg call the attention oi tne

ii Ladies to our 3ew t)toc ol Goods whirn we

have s'le-te- d pecialiv t'ir them, among whichIRQ acre. I rpivnt Tinhlir. newsnanpr con-- and everything to match equally low. Glass, Nails, Salt, Fish and Floic
;ire me entirely new styles ot He has ulo a large supply of Bibles - which he

For tit Standard.

LINES
In Memory cf Flora McClary.

BT TTIXNIE WISFBED.

I):m)y shone the noontide glory,

Fading in the western light.

Aid the gloving tinta of autumn
Slowly chased the hue of night

JlnJ D.t softly breathing zephyr
Waved the stream let murmuring by;

TTen our little angel Flora

Closed her did blue eyes to die.

Twlight dropped her eHreT tt:,
Pinned them gently with star:

V.Tiile Un tweet perfume of eveiJr--

CUdii g swift' from stir,

Kissed again the marble forehead.
Lightly pressed thegolJen heir;

Weeping friends ere beniliiig o'er her-

ein they wem thai Dtath is there '

Once the snowy lid u lifted,
Softly thea the spirit fle.l;

8 till ensile to tweetiy beaming
Eat the blue eyed cue win dead.

She h'.li crossed the peaceful river.
Plumed for t'ghi and freed from tin ;

Autli by the crystal portal
Led the gtLlie r lura in.

Heaven the sparkling gem retaineth,
Earth the lovely casket keeps:

Aui the tunbeam ka;g will l.nger

Where the liiiie dreamer sleeps.

Fareaell Flore! distant masie

Cheert as from celestial plains;
Loced is light, 0 cuiy we meet the

Where thy happy spirit reigsa.
Irasburgh, Nov. 1st.

A CHEUE OF DEATH.

tJCAlKTLT SCXO IS TUB TiJSt

The lotger Life, the more cCnte:
The more offense, the greater pa'a ;

The greater pain, U.e lest defense ;

The les defease, the lesser gain !

The lose of gain lorg ill dotb try,
Wherefore come, Death, and let me die!

- -
i

' The shorter Life, lest eour.t I find;
I The lew acccuiit, the eoor.er made ;

The count toon Dade, the merrier mind ;

The merrier mind doth thought invade !

Short Lis iu trn'Ji tills thing dotb try,
Wherefore, come, Death, and let me die !

Come, gent'e Death, the ebb of care;
The ebb of Care, the flsod of L;fe;

. The flood of Life--, the joyful fare;
The jovfal kre, the end of fr.fs !

The end of strife, that thlu wish I,
Wherefore, fame, Death, and let ce die!

PROFANE WOEDS.
At polished steel receives a stain
- From drop at random tang-- So

does the c't.i! J v.ben words pretine
Drop from a parent's tongue.

The rust eats in, and oft we find
That caught which we can do.

To cleanse the mruil or the mind.
The brigLtcet will renew.

is selling at bis usual extrvtnely low prices, irotnSun Shades, Fancy Paraols, Fine Linen
I had great faith in the use of tains tLe fo!lowing curioU3 adrertise-sal- t

to prevent the potato rot be-- ment :

fore I bean this process of ex-- j w I hertby warn all persons from fr:

flnd now fullv be-- T if E1Ien Flannigan, on my ac- -

Tools of all kinds. .;, .
" '

,

We have given you above the prices of only a few of our Goods, ba,
room prevents any more. Please give us an early calL

Albany, April 1st, 1856. HOVEYtj
P. S. Be sure and bring a purse full of Money.

cents to twelve dollars. i

THE COTTAGE BIBLE,
at his former nrire. S4.75.

He would call particulorntteution to his assort-
ment of Stationery which is now complete

Plum and Fancy Note and Letter l'aper from
5 to 25 cents per ouire. Envelopes from 2 cents.

' count, as I am not married to ber.'
lieve that salt will entirely eradi--

ner nac-- to 6 cents each, and evervthine connecGood axd Evit. The knot of our
life is of a mingled yarn, good and ill to

ted with the Stationery line at prices correspond-it- 0

with rbe iilnive.

Ciifnbric, Swiss Dotted Jltuslins,
Plain India Muslins, Book,

Jaconet, and Nainsook
Muslins, Checked,

Corded, and fig-

ured; Plain .
'

and
Checked

Cambric, Ladies
Linen and Cambric

Hdkfs, French, Cambric,
and Muslin Collars, Lace, Mus-

lin, and Cambric Edge and Insert- -
. . ,r 1 1 It f

GREAT CUKE POi

DYSPEPS1
DR. J. S. IIOl'CHTO!

PEPSI5
"lie would just sav that lie has a large lot of

- ... i " .1 : . 1 .. .. ,1

cate this infectious disease, the
potato ret

If the seed was all sound when
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BACH'S
American Compound.

rilHK subscribers would respectfully ask the
Jt attention of the People of Vermont, to tbe

claims of -

BACH'S AMERICAN COMPOUND,
As one ol the best preparations before the public
lor ihe relief and cure of the following complaints:
Bronchitis, Ministers' Sore Throat, Cal--

sell at pnett that will posiltttly Uety nil comptu-
li.M I

our faults whipped them not ; and our

crimes would despair, if they were not lie is also prepared to furnish mnteri:il for
DrawinfT, such as the different kinds of Drawing 1HE TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUJ

.IUICK. prensred fan. iVcherished by our virtues. Paner. Tube Oil Oilers, I'repnren Uniivas, nrusn
es, and all snides required for Oil Paintings, at the fourth STOMACH DFTHE

of BARON LlEBIG.tfc mi"
Chemist, by J. S. 11OUGBT0N, Si

ins, r lorence, reari, l.iaia, vpen, uossa the importers city prices.j"It was a proverb among the Thrtnkful f..r former favora. he hopes by an
- omel, ' Aiursing and Ulcerated - Sore

Muuths.Sore Nivnles,Mercurial Taints.
mer, and Plain Straw Bonnets, Rib- - '

bons, Flowers, Tabs,
beautiful,) Gloves,

Greeks that a flatterer who lifts you up

to the clouds litis the same motive as the

pnia, ra.
This is Nature's own T.etneiiv fee;

Stomach. Ko art of man can erM s

nnripht course of dealinp. and a careful exclu-
sion f all works of a doubtful tendency, to mer-

it ami receive a good share of public patronage. Fever Sores, Scrofula, Ulceration of

without manure, either cn moist

or on dry soils, would secure a
crop cf scund potatoes.

The recent mortality among
hogs, in different sections cf this
country, is, no doubt, owing to
the neglect to salt them regularly.
This drain of salt from the soil

powers. It contains no Alcohol, lie

eagle when lie raises the tortoise iu the , i ukuwjn.
Craftsbury, Vt., May 27, 1856. 22-- tf. the L.unas and ktmach, all Aervous or Nauseous Drugs, it is extremity

the taste, and nmy be taken by tbt
pa.ients who cannot eat a water m:?

Complaints, Female Weakness and Irair ; he wishes to gain something by your
Real Estate for Sale. regularities, tluor Albus, (or n bites,)fall. acute distress. Beware of l)KUG5n

Cowhs arising from an Irritated TIONS. I'epsin is NOT A DR!"6.
TM1E suberiler ofler fer sale a pood farm of

and Hosiery, Dress
TrimmingSjPrints,

DeBages,
Berage

Delaine, Be-rag-

Lawns, French
Muslins, Biack, Fancy, &

Brocade Dress Silks, Silk,
Crape and Cashmere Shawl, Heavy

CnU on the Agent, and cct iDpoiiThroat, tPiles, ., Weak Stomachs in lar, gratis, givinga large amonni of sufact, in any case ofGoing, Going, Who Bids?
1. 150 acres of land, situnted in the town ol plo-
ver, tliree miles south of the village. S:iid farm
has good house and wood shed, nud other

and riiuiiins water to lioit-- e and barn.

r. ll)h.Ut. trom Liebig n Animi a
Dr. Combe's l'bysiologv irf Digest;iby crops is the most proliSc caust WKAKNKSS. 1XKLA.M.MATION, or IMPUKE

1SI.OU1). USK THIS l.'KMKKY.FAIR WAIULNG! It is un ier a pood state ot cultivation. For parof disease and cremature decav. ira on rood nnd Diet; Dr. John W.

New York University; prof. Dur,il;iIn the city of Auburn, where this medicine isJ... T will ell on reawinnble tenns to llie pur- nlogy; Prof. Silliman, of YaleCi-je.-
;

ticulars enquire on the jireuiises. '
A. CRITCHETT.

Glover, Sept. 8, 1S56 38
both OI animal r.nd VPcetarile llTi A chaser, mv Kiike Kactorv, witli Miliii.rvami Cottons, UnbWehed and Bleached Fine.

prepuvei', and the l roprietors reside, a large list
of the most reliable and respectable proofs of its
efficacy have liecn furnished in its favor, by the

penter's Physiology: &c., tipth(r ii
of CURES from all parts of tit IVjiREADY MADE (LOTIIIXG.- water iwer n.tBoient to njiike Twelve liundre l

In all hereditary Or Other taints Ioen Uitkes yearly. ai! in sui-l- i orJer tiiiU one
haml has miide twenty lU ri'ti l!;tlie, SJ.OU

voluntary prumpi'iigs ei inose wno nave ueen re C sold by all l)rugp:s miTo buy their Clothing now is the lime, icmes. rnce, u.Vt DOLLAR wrbcaKEW SALOON lieved and cured of long standing and extremelv
aggravated affections of the above comnlaints.But where's the place to buy it ? Sold by Cha. C. Keuuv, liwkf

" T. C. Rutlei:, Iltrbvl;fiom a grateful desire to spread its knowledge,
Ot animal Or Vegetable llie, Salt IS rCT 'oze. i e iy. w ith a.ltlie nrem:e- -

rlmiine one ami a half aires land, a good House
the SUre and Safe remedy, USed Burn mid Slied aeltMtuatedwitlnn one mile of

. . Craft-uur- y Common, iind nearly Timber enough
AT BUBL!XGTO!V, VEB3IOXT,Fin told it is at Walworth & Wests

I think I'll co and try it.
ami promote n.e gooa oi ouiers w ho may be sim
flarlv afflicted.BY SNOW & THOMPSON.euner lniernaiiy or externally. ou h'iu'1 " w"rk :" 'iig- -

Our lieijhbors don't begin to guess what we are Iu influence has been pecnlinrly happy in all
cases of Btmili--l and Tlruat offcclumt, from SAMUEL B. mrfMIE SUBSCmr.F.RS take preat pleasure indoing in thisline- - Hats, Caps, slight to Chronic Inflammations and Ulcirntiims.it is unequaiea as a punner ot X anmnmctiia to the public ceuer.illv the open- -

GENT'S FUEISHX5G GOODS A.so u some very marked rases of r emale Weak Premium Paged Blani Boot Kts
Paper Warehouse, Jobber and rttti dumol their Nr. W SALOON, m the buildin" well

BROADCAST SEED SOWER,
th- lst Miiebine ff the fciml ever invented, ww-in(- E

from l'irtv to nixty ucre v?r tiny wild more
Correctly than can l.e done by hand. No mistake.

rtironjrliout. Ladies Kid aud Cloth U niters, aafl known as the Howard Sstore, Church ht.; which
has been newlv fitted nn for a Confectionerv School Classical sadKiseeUansow

ness and liTtgul irit;e, atu ffliany other com-
plaints enunwrnted above.

We have also some strong cases ol this chnracMore and a first class Ice Cream and Kating SaApply aoou. Xow U the feuum for making

the atmosphere above, " or the
earth fceneath, or the waters un-

der the earth." J. C. C.
2s ew Haktfouo, Ct.

W. I. GOODS & GROCERIES, ter m our own Mate, iu which it has beenloon for Ladies ami (jeutlemen, kept ou the citv. h.OS S H1150X.
Crftsbury, Oot14.h, ISaS 4S 6. plan, at l.ill ..f fure rates.Flour, Salt, and Vails. Paints, O and Dye StnlT- - with vxmdi-rfu- l succts, where for years r sorts to

many other remedies have fa, led to afford relief.Cnx kerv, Clsiseand Uurduare, Tin Ware, Stoves Ice Cream, oysters, meats, pie, ees, and nu
ind Stove Ii. merous other substantial and delicacies, servedi its ingredients, among which is a compoundAgricultural Hcaoiug.

rT?rAr,rP irill Acr f,,r rom .! C03IKISIEIl'S NOTICE. lilll'l CAUrlLv nup in the qti ckest lossible time, and at all rea--WALL PAPERS. "IIEKCH HR0PS." OR "CAXCKR RnnTL ev LL-lllt-
U LOCK WOOD'S ESTATK. n; tile hours. AU H.U UXi.XU. NO LOAFe call rKinicul ir stten:itn to our stork of and composition are such as to render it nerfect- -ERS Our tiew store is already well known to

i . i . .. .iVISTUES OF SALT. be a deisit for choice confectionerv of everv kind. nnu ttmuiirw. .running iiieexercse oi noFrench and Anirricnn lner Hangings. Velvet
:inl Gold, Marble, Wood Work, and Cornice
I'lain an l KiEiircd Curtjiiiis, cninrising the lur- -

Stationery nai fitv.s' ituu
No. 146 Church 'Street, tear'.y wppoiii

Spear's Drug Store, Burikigton, Vt.

WOULD inform my frauds and fc

1 general!v Uiat I have removed uy
Ciiiuery to No. 146 Church Street,t;sir.ts

A. C. Spear's Drug Store, where Iitti
after this date.

lit. A Mi. EOOliS.

i The attention of buyers iiitivitaiar
ment of Paged Hlank liooks. Airpa
always on hand made by experaw:
and warranted equal to any City lcn

olar attention paid to maKUig
l'.iuiks, Insurance Offices, JlanuiiciE-- ;.

ties, Kail Hoad Corporatious, &c

PAPER..,
A comnlete sssortmeitt nf WrlTfil

f our own nianuilu-ture- : also manv nice varie-- special care in regard to the habits ot the indi

selves how fir our correspondent's the suitsctiiiiKus, i,avin been Appointed
. . - X 1'T die Hon. Pr.Jjaie C-- urt for tlie Uitr!ct ol

Opinions may be Useful. ve re-- Urlain ConimisionT, t rweive exntnine,
, anil adju-- t all claims and deinand of hH

peat, it the salt was put into the ; aKai,,st .t!,e 'e
' lcthek lock wood

. ... Lite of Westlield tn said diairiet, deceased, re- -

viilual. Levond that ordin.irilv nneessarv.ies from the bet makers knotm to ns.

ing at ti
inbabitc

The i

of watei
ground,
moke

door wa

it fell tl
parties I

cest mid best viirieiv ever offered in Xoflnrn From a personal knowledge of the-- e facts. I do
A correspondent sends us the

following, with a request that Ave
TABLE OR.XAMEKTS MADE TO ORDER. not Itesi-at- e to sny to all who are in nnv wav afVeniiont. Tlirwe to decorate their Walls

with rich nansiiis, neatly and cheaidv, can do U e keep a'soa better assortment of CAKK and flicted whh Bodily Weakness, Debility, In'flam- -
I'ASTIiY work lliar. was ever befcre offered inso by i--i llinft on u, a we ran e evr- - fancjSOU in proper quantities, that the Pr(;!"1ed m.lvent. and the term of x

i troin the loth ilav of 1K56 lieiin.aliml uiaiion, iinnure or isiuggi-- nioori. Hint -

BACH'S AMEKICAN COMPOITXnthis State. Also.Jellies and Preserves, i-- iarsofaim 9uii tne most econotnicaruinl fasttuious.
give it to the public. 'We do so
cheerfully, and solicit from others plailtS jrraSS, for example ' ''-- M,i1 cuu 1 lo llle creditors of scid decwise.1, to We tender our thank to onr friends and tm- t- various sizes, put up bj us, ami warranted cheap- - is recommended in the strongest assurance ofrons for their liberal putronnfie heretofire. We....... .i u . . m.ii I v. j'v vn I . V 1.11.1.3 uc iienrj uu. snu "riici .iiHiiaiiv in ine niarKei.

: LADIES YISITIXG BURUSGTOXtill remember ron rer. kindly, sliall liehannytoany experiences which may throw PTOuld takc il UP as needed, and lore n :

i GIVE NOTICE, that we will attend to the wail on yon at hiiv tune, whether to the amount Should not fail to call at the new Confectionervf a cent ora hundred l''l.in. ping Papers always kept on baiii t mem.y
Super lioyal, Imperial, Demyamit' floated I

that the fodder would reauire no !,"'.!S,f ""r!'1'I'ni"""e"tat 'w '"eninp-ho- "-
. of George U. L"tkrooi in Westfield in mid

. . r Itl'.U. E SMITH, Slcitpe'ier,
lio!eale Agent for the Slate of Vermont.

To whom all orders should be addressed.

TO DRUGGISTS AXD0THEn DEALERS,

Store, on Cluucli Street luid pet an Ice Cream;
or if too cold, a cup of tea or coffee, and a plate

'YALWORTrf &. WEST.
Coventry, June 9, 1!56. tf ... 'trHi,on the th.nl VVetinei!;iv nf Jrtnmirr Htid quaime. .'np, metier, i.aio iisi,smiurther salting. We think salt Airii titxf- - at 10 ocluek. in t'fiA fnrpnomi iiucli faper Hardware, JIanilia, liut, '

Wrapping Papers, this stock I let
v.ysiers. .

LA DIES VSUALL Y IN A TTENDASCE.Aroix Plates. the Manufacturers for Cash midcits
A CAIiE).

For the convenience of Druggists and
now using this Medicine in the State of Ver-

mont, a constant stiDulv will b keot in ,h h .ri.

Having facilities for doins all brandies of onr nn Ihe same terms as New Yorkiiii

snouiu De put into the soil Ev. 01 "u . . . ,

ery old pasture, meadow, orchard, Md, 0cts
i Comm

or wheat field would be trreatlv
ARCH Ash and Oven Mouilis, C.Hikiiiji Ranges,

lioilers. Chain l'uini ' Iron and business, and doine it well, we bone our efforts bing Houses.

light upon the great cause of
agriculture.

"We must declina the compli-

ment which our correspondent
bestows upon us, in regard to our
piper belug the first to commend
the use of salt as a fertilizer. "Ye
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